
 

Collect, Sort, Redistribute: The FHK Community Foodbank 
樂餉社社區食物銀行 

 

 

「樂」分「餉」：收集、分類再轉贈 
 

樂餉社致力對抗本地飢餓問題，減少食物浪費，收集可食用及有營養的   

剩食，分發給合作慈善機構，支援社會上有需要人士。 
 

公益金由 2016 年起資助樂餉社運作。去年，樂餉社捐助逾 300 萬餐膳食予

本地食物援助計劃，與合作初期相比上升約 243%。受惠者大多爲露宿者、

長者中心、臨時庇護中心、兒童之家和其他每天三餐不繼的弱勢社群。 
 

2020 年樂餉社創下的里程碑： 

 合作機構的整體需求比以往增加 2 至 3 倍，同時部份機構因疫情減少

或暫停服務。樂餉社透過靈活運作及因應需求轉變維持正常服務。 

 去年航班量大減，從機場收集的食物量亦大幅下降。樂餉社透過加強

與批發商合作及提高機場合作計劃的效率維持食物收集量。 

 共收集 726 噸高質素剩食，轉化成膳食贈予有需要人士，減少 149 萬

公斤的二氧化碳排放，等於種植 1,800 英畝的森林。 

 幫助慈善夥伴機構節省超過 5 千萬元的食品購置費。 
 

公益金繼續支持樂餉社收集、分類和轉贈食物的工作，保護環境，凝聚    

社區。 
 
Connecting and Sharing: Collect, Sort, Redistribute 
 

Feeding Hong Kong, a member agency of the Community Chest, is a charity with 

a mission to fight hunger and reduce food waste. Every day, the organisation 

collects surplus nutritious food, which is then sorted, inspected and logged for 

delivery to charity partners to serve people in need. 
 

Since 2016, Feeding Hong Kong has been supported by the Chest. In 2020, the organisation supported over 3 million meals, an 

increase of approximately 243% compared to the start of our partnership. The beneficiaries include low-income families, street 

sleepers, and residents of senior centres, crisis shelters, and children’s homes, as well as other vulnerable people. 
 

In 2020, various milestones were achieved: 

 Through agile operations and pivoting to changes in demand, the organisation was able to remain open throughout the 

year, during times when demands placed on partner charities increased by up to 2-3 times, and many organisations were 

reducing or pausing services due to the pandemic. 

 Despite dramatic decreases in food rescued from the airport programme due to a decline in flight volume, Feeding Hong 

Kong was able to maintain the quantity of food rescued by pivoting to wholesale food donation and enhancing the 

efficiency of the airport programme. 

 726 tonnes of high-quality food was collected to prepare meals for the underprivileged. This helped reduce carbon 

emissions by 1.49 million kg, the equivalent of planting 1,800 acres of forest. 

 Helped charity partners to save food budgets totalling more than HK$50 million. 
 

To strengthen community bonding while protecting the environment, the Chest will support Feeding Hong Kong to continue its 

efforts in collecting, sorting, and redistributing food. 

 

機構名稱 
Agency Name 

: 樂餉社有限公司 
Feeding Hong Kong Limited 

   
服務類別 
Service Types 

: 社區發展及其他服務 - 其他服務 
Community Development & Other Services - Others 


